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ORDER

1. The present complaint dated l7'02'2020 has been liled bv thc

complaiDant/allottee under section 31 oi the Real Esta:e (Regulanon

and Developmeno Act, 2016 (in short' the Actl read will rule 29 or the

Haryana Real EsIate (Regulation and Developmcnt) Rulcs' 2017 0tr

short, the Rules) ior violation of sechon 11(4)[a) ot the Act wherein rt

6 irrer o/io prescribed that the promoter shall be rcsponsible for all

obligations, responsibilities and functions under the provisron oi thc

r!mpLa nt No 76 o12020
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Actor the Rules and r€gulations made there underor to th€ allottee as

per the agreem€nt tor sal€ executed i'ler s€

Urlt and Prolect related detalls

The particulars of unit details, sale

the complainant, date of ProPosed

period, ifany, have been detailed in

consideration, the amount paid by

handing over the Possession, delay

rhe following tabular tbrmi

10A.
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0

0

complarnl No. 760of 2020

5. No. H€ads

Name of the Pro)ect

Nalureof$eProj€ct

DetJils

.itu lt.<rdencres,

Gurug.am

Residential

12.10.2017

(Pase 23 ofcomPlaint
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tu"tea Ot* s,*" P*id .t aa-*s)
subject ta lotce dojeure events ot

ol he sod l)nn olong *th othet 
'hatg

ond du4 i orconloace qtl rhe t'hedule

poynenL\ ot ant othet octitirr of Bute'(s)

de@ ent to the P.osre$ of the Prciect

Howevet the Bulet(t) is enritled ro Ps s/

Thot rhe Buyei, shatt ttke posestoh of

rhe Unt within j0 dols io the dote ol

issuon@ ol lnot notke ol Po$e$ion fotthg
whEh the Buye4s) sholl b. deened to hote

nnir
the d

sute4s) to take po$ersion wirltn rne

d tine. Betides holding cho

Per tq. F. Pet nonth on't

oinanonce cho.get os levmined b! rhe

oll civil ond lioblnies vhtch ot occtue

Date of ts.lz-zol4

complaint as decrded

dared 2s.0a.2022)

15.06.2018
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comPlain0

paSe 29l
Amount paid bY the

Occupation certificate

/Completion ce.tifl cate

Facts of the complalnt

The complainant has made

Rs.40,00,000/

(As per receiPts annex€d at P'51

Amount paid bY banki

54,00,000/

tsoA aI annexure P 7l
'l

u

the lollowing subm,ssions in the

I That in the month of September, 2017' the markcting staff of thc

respondent had approached the complainant/allotree Ior

booking a.esi.lential flat/apartment in the p:oiect ot the

respondenq namely "City Residences' situated at liector l0 A'

Village Kadipur, Curugram, Harvana'

ll. The market,ng stafl oi the respon dent showed rosy Prctu re o t !hc

project through ghtzy advertisements and 
'olourful 

brocbure'

proposing Io develoP and construct an integrated residentral

proiect at prime location of Sector 10 A' Curugram' claiming dre

same to be an oasis ofconvenrence' space and luxurv and pcrlect

example ofmode.n dav residential complexcs par 3xcellence'

of2020

ll

72

L3
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lI That lured by assurances, promises and representations made

by the respondent, the comPlainant booked a 3 BHK

apariment/unit/flat Unit No_ 0602, 6Lh Floor' Block A'

admeasuring 1600 Sq. lt. in the residential prolect Crty

Residences", situated at, Sector 10_4, Gurugrarn Flat was

purchased under the construction link pavment plan lor sale

consrderatron of Rs. 7U,00,000/ rncludrng B S'P ' PLC' Cl-C plus

Rs.6,40,000/- as EDC and IDC

That on 13.10.2017, a pre printed, arbrtrary' unila cral and ex'

facie buyer agreernent/ agreement to sale wlrs cxe'uted berween

the complarnant and the respondent' As per cliuse No' 14 ot

builde. buyer agreement, respondent has to give *e possession

ol far "within a period oJ thirry six (36) months & 6 months grace

period ton ke dote ol 'camnencement ol can'tt-uction ' tr is

pertinent to mention here that at the time ot booking' supcr

stntctu.e of tower "A' was completed and nnishing work was

It is pertrnent to mention here rhat the respondent did nor gave

any afftrm date for completion ol prolect ]n builder buver

agreement, therefore, the comPlainant took 
'eten:nce 

irom the

demand letter dated 1512'2014 issued bv the respondent to

some orher allottee, which shows that rhe .onstruction lvas

romplelPd upro DIL le\cl a' Block B or rhc prulecl rn P v''r

date. Hence, if the date of the letter is taken into consideration

then the due date of possetsion was December' ;1017 and wrth
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months due date of possession was May

VL The respondent raised the demand for the paymenl of the

balance amount as per staCc of construction, wrrhin 30 days of

booking, therefore the .omplarnant availed home loan of Rs'

60,00,000/_ f.om lndian Bank against Ihe allottcd flat wth

permission of the respondent The respon'ent rsued

permission to mortgage on 30 10 2017 in t'vour of lndian Bank

VII That on 11.11.2019, lhe complainant obtarned a ritatemeni ol

Loan Account, from the bank, which shows that on 31 10'20i7'

the Bank had djsbursed Rs 54,00,000/ in favour oI the

VII1. That the complarnant came to know lrom a newsp'rpcr

advertjsement dated 28.08'2019 that his flat A_ 602 was put on

auctlon by Bank alleging that the respondent / bLilder did not

repay the loan. lt is germane to mention hcre that thc

respondent issued permission to mortgagc agains: the sard llat

and same was mortgagcd by the conrplarnanr and thc

complainantwas making regular payment otEMl,'lhereafter the

complainant raised his grievance Io the bank and the bank has

issued a lelter regardrng wrhdrawal of e auction a8ainst sa'd

flat.

tX. That the complainant kept vrsiting the project site and ofhcc ol

the respondent to get the possession of flat' bul the respondent

did not give anv firm datc ofpossession' Thereaft('r on repealed

request oi the complainant the respondent issued a letrer dated

08.11 2019 informing thal' Subi Pavment of Hone Laon EMls

comprarntNo.TbDot2020
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for Unil No. 0602, Block - A, Area 1600 Sq. Ft. in Cit) Residences

at Village - kadipur, Sector _ 10A, Gurugram, with 
'eference 

to

above mentioned sublecl we would Ike to inform to you that our

conpany will bea. the your homc loan EM1s, sanctioned bv

Indian bank. Sushant Lok 1, Curugram on the abov: mentioned

unit, rrom Sep_19 to Mar 20 or Sep _19 to offer ol possession'

whrchever ts earlier. In case, companv is not able to offer vou

possession ior the above mentioned unit bv the due date r'c'

30the April, 2020 then you would be pard inte:est as pa'd

interest as paid by you on Elltl till date oI po:session and

company will refund your total paymenr made for above

mentioned unit, toyou on or beiore 30d Apr,2020''

x. That the complainant has already made more than 910/o pavment

of the total consideration cven then the Respondent fails to

.omplete the construction of thc prolecr It is pertinent to

menrion here that prolect is already delayed by rrore than r 5

years till lanuary 2020 and the respondenr has not hrnded over

the possession ofthe flat

c. Reliefsought bY the comPlainant:

The complainant has sought following reliet(sl

i. Direct the respondent to pay delaved possession charges and

handover Possession olthe unit

5. On the date of hearing, the authority cxplarncd to the resPondcnt

/promoter on the conl.avention as alleged to have becn committed in

LompLa ntNu 7b) ol,l020
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relation to sectioD 11[4] (al oi the Act to plead guilty or not to plead

guilty

R€ply by the respond€nt

The respondent contested the complarnt on thc followrng arounds

i. That the complaint is neither maintainable nor tenable and is

liable to be at the threshold. The apartment buyer s agreement

was executed betlvccn the partres to the complarnl prror to the

enactment of the Real EsIate (Regulation and Developmentl A.t

2016 and the provisions laid down in the sard Act cannot be

applied retrospectively.

ii. That the complainant ,s estopped from filing the prescnt

compla)nt by his own acts, omissions. admissions.

acquiescence's and laches

iii That the complaint is not maintainable for the reason that the

builder buyer agreenrent iorm conta,ns an arbitraron clause rn

se.ial no. 51 of the 88A which refers to Ihe drsplte resolutron

mechanism to be adoPted by thc partres in the event ol anv

i!. That the contents oi Para no 10 state that the flat buver

agreement was executed on 19.11 2016. Ir is relcvant to menhon

here that from Novembe.2019 onwards thrngs sta.ted moving

out of control of the respondenr Many force maleure events.

srtuations and circumstances occurred that made the

const.ucrion at srte impossrblc for a considerable period ot time'

su.h events and crrcumstances included inter aIa,

Compla'nr No.7t0 of 2020

D

6



bl Nationwide lockdown due

pandemic.

c) Massiv€ Nahonwide migration

to their nativ€ villages creating

NCR resion,

a) Repeated bans on construction activities by EPCA, NGT and

Hon'ble Supreme Court otlndia,

ro emergence of covrd l9

oa labourers from metropols

acute shortage ol labourers in

d) Disrupt,on of supply chains for conskuction rnaterials and

non-availabil,ty ot$em at construction srtes du{ to Covrd-19

e) closure/restricted iunctioning of various pnvate orhces as

well as government offices dis.upting rhe various approvdls

0

sl

required for the realestate pro)ects,

Res ultant financial d ist.ess erc.

The Envrronmental Pollution (Prevennon and Conrrol)

author,ty for NCR ["EPCA") vide irs nolilicatiofl bearinB no

EPCA-R/20191L49 dated 25.10,2019 banned constru.tion

activity in NCR during night hours (6 pm tc,6am) from

26.10 2019 to 30.10.2019 wh,ch was later on converted into

complete 24 hours ban from 01.11.2019 to 0l;11.2019 by

EPCA vide jts notificanon no. EPCA'R/2019/' L 53 dated

01.11.2019. The Hon'ble Supreme Courr ol lndia vide rts

order dated 04.11.2019 passed in writ Petition no

1309/198s tided as MC. Mehra....vs.....Union of lndra

complet€ly banned all constructjon achvities i1 NCR which

restricrion was partly modified vide o.der dated 09.12.2019
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and was completely lifted by the Hon blc Supreme cotrrt vrde

rts orderdated 14 02.2020.

h) The repeated baDs iorced the migrant labou.ers to .eh,rn to

the,r native states/villages creatinB an acule shortage ot

labourers in NCR region. Due to the said shortage. the

conskuction acnviry could not resume at full throttle even

after lifting ol ban by the Honble Supreme Cou.t. Evcn

before the no.nralcy in constru.tron activity cculd rcsumc,

the world was hrt by the Covid'19 pandemic presented yct

aDother force mateure event that bought to halt all actrvrtrcs

related to the project including construction of remarnrng

phase, processing ofapproval files etc

il The Ministry of Home Affa,rs, Gol vide notrfi:ation dated

tvlarch 24,2020 beanng no.40 3/2020'Dl\4-l (AJ recosnised

that India was thrcatened with the spread of Covrd 19

epidemic and ordered a complete lockdown in rhe ennr€

country fo. an initial penod of 21 days which started horn

Match 25, 2020. By virtue of various subsequcnt

notifications, the ministry of Home Atfarrs, COI further

extended the lockdown from time to time. \'arious State

Gove.nments including the Governmcnt of Haryana h.rvc

also enforced several strict measures to prevetrt the spread

of Covid'19 pandemic rncluding rmposing curfew, lockdown,

stoppingall commercial, construction acrivirv.

jl This situatron again resulted in massive nanonwide mrgration

hrt ol labourers trom nrelropols to their native vrllagcs

creating acute shorrage ol labourers rn ltlcR regions,
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disruption of supply .hains for conskuction materials and

avarlabrliry of ihem at construcrion sites a.d the t!ll
normalcy has nor returned so tar.

k) Even beaore the nahon could recover iully lrom the impact ol

the fi.st wave of Covid-lg, the second wave hi: very badly

the enti.e nation, particularly NCR regron which resulted in

anothe. Iockdown from Ap.i1 2021 till June 2021 and now

the rh.eat ofthird wave is loomrng large.

l) lt is a matter ofcommon knowled8c and widely reported th.rt

even belore rhe advent oisuch events, the real ernate sectors

were reeling under s€vere strarn. However/ sLrch events/

incidents as above noted really broke the back ot the enlire

sector and many .eal estate projects got stalled and came to

the b.ink of couapse. The situation was made v/o.se by the

dreaded second wave which again impeded badly Lhe

construction actluties. The said unprecedented tactom

beyond control of the respondent and force maieure events

have .esulted so tar in timc loss ofalmosr t4 manths in rotal

and as such all timelines agreed in settlemenl agreenrcnt

stood extended atleastby 14 nronrhs, ifnotmore.

ml The respondent js perhaps one ofthc ve.y fewdevelopeE 
'n

NCR region who had tought val'anily dunng thesc rcstnrB

times/odd circumstances and completed the pro ect.

7. Copies of all the relevant documents have been hled and Ilaccd on the

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute Hence, the complaint can

be decided on the basis ol these undrsputed do.Dments and

submissioDs made by the parties.
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Ju rlsd lction of th€ authority

The respondent has rahed a prelimina.y submiss,on/ objection the

authoriry has no jurisdiction Io entertain the present complaint. The

objection of the respondent regarding rejection of complaint on

ground of jurisdiction stands reiected. The authority observes that it

has territorialas wellas subiect matter turisdiction to adludicate the

presenr I ompl.in or lhe reasons Srven b.low:

Territorial jurisdiction

As per notification no. 1/9212017-lTcP dated 14-12.2017 issued by

The Town a.d Country Planning Department, llaryana thc

jurisdiction oi Real Estate Regulatory Autho.iry, GuruEram shall be

entke Curugram District for all purpose with offices stualed in

Gurugram. In the present case, the projcct jn question is situated

within rhe planning area ol Gurugram Dist.ict. Tlerefore this

authority has complete te.ritorial jurisdjctron ro d,:al wrth the

ll

II
9.

present complaint.

E.u subjectnatteriunsdicdon

10. Theauthorily has comPlete lurisdlction to decide the compla'nt

rega.ding non compliance of obliSatrons bv the proDrorer.rs pcr

provrsrons ot se.tion I1(4)(al or the Act lcaving rsrdc

compensation which is to bc decided bv the rdludicating offrccr il'

pursued by the complainant al a later slage.

F. Flndings on theobiections raised by th€ respondents:
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F.l Obiection r€gardlng iurisdiction of the complaint w.r.t the

apartment buy€r's agreement execut€d prior to comlhg into forc€

11. The respondent submrtted thar the complaint rs neithcr maintaiDable

nor tenable and is liable to be outrishdy dismissed as the apartmcnt

buyer's ag.eement was executcd berween the parhes Prror to the

enacrmenroftheActand the provisionofthesard A.t cannot be appLied

12. The aurhority is of the vrew that the provrsrons of the Act are quan

retroacnve to some extent rn operation and would be applicable to (lrc

agreements for sale entered into even prior to comrng rnto opcration of

the Act wh€ re the transaction are stlll in the process of conrplction 'lhe

A.t nowhere provides, nor can be so consrrued, th.rt all prcvious

aSreements would be re written after coming into lorce of the Act

Therefo.e, the p.ovisions of the Act, rules and agreement have to be

read and interpreted harmon,ously However, rt ihc Act has provrdcd

lor dealing with certain specific provisions/ntuation rn n

spe.rficlparticular manner, then that sjtuahon will be dealt with in

accordance with the Act and the rules alter the date ot com ng rnto ior.c

of the Act and rhe rules NumeroLrs provisions oI thc AcI savc lhc

prov6ions ofthe agreements made between the buvers rnl sellers.-lhe

said contenlion has been upheld in the landmark iudgment oI

Neetkamol Reottors subutbon PvL Ltd. vs uol ond rthers. (w.P

2737 ol2017) decided on 06 12.2017 and whrch provides as under

''119. Unde. rhe prcvisions aJ Section 18, rhe delay in hondini ovet Lhe

possssion would be duntetl ftoh the dare henioned tn the

ogrcenent lot ole enzred into bt the pronoter ond dte ollottee
p ot to its rc96t odan untler RERA. Undet the Ptovkions of REP/,

rhe pronotet is given o lociliry to relise rhe dote ol contPle onol
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projett ond declote the same under Sec on 4 rhe REp.4, dae\ h.t
conrenplote fewtiting of canrrdct be.ween the llat purchoset ond
rhe ptunote..

122. We hove aneod)t dscussed thotabove ttoted provisians alrhe RE&4
ore nor rcvotpective in noture The)t noJ to sone ettentDe hovns
o .etrco.Live ot qu ost rcLraoLttve effect bu t thcn on th o t grcund Lhe

vahdt! aJ the provbions ol RERA connot be chollenged lhe
Potlionen. 6 canpetent enough to legislore loh howg
rct ospective or tetNtive elled A tow con be even l.oned ta
olJect subsistihg / e\isuhg .nnttuctuot .'shts between the Do.des in
rhe lorget publt tnterest We do not have ony daubt in ott nnd
thotthe RERA has been froncd in rhe torget pubtl. interest ofte. o
thoraugh stLdy ond dn.u$ian hatu ot the hshest level by the
Stonding Connitee ond Select Cannttee, |9ht.h tub,ln@d k
detoiled repo s'

13. Also, in appealno l?3 of 2019 titled as Mogic Eye Developer Pvt. Ltd.

Vs.lshwer Singh DahAo, in order dated 17.12.2019 rhe tla.yana Real

Estate Appellate Tribunal has observed-

"34. fhus, keeptng tn vte|| our oloresotd dtvu$tan, w ore ol the
cohsidered opinion hol Lhe pr.visto.s oI Lhe au Lre qtot
rctrcactive to ene cxtent tn operotian ond|qll beapnhcable ta the

@ut!tata
operction ofthe Actwhercthet ann.ttonorc srnltn the p.oces at
canpletton ttence tn Lase of deloy tn the olle.llettverr al
possesstan os pet rhe tetnt ond contlnions ol Lhe oqrelneht lot
ele the ollottee sholl be enritled to the interctt/deloyed tosseston
charyet on the tnsonoble mte olhtercst as prcvtdeA rn Rule 15ol
the rules ond one smed, unloir ond un.easonable rote ol
conpentuhon nenttaned tn the asrcenent lor :ole B li.ble ta be
tgno.ed.'

14. The agreements are sacrosanct save and €xcept ior the provisions

which have been abrogated by the Act itself. Furthe., it is noted that the

builder'buyer agreements have been executed in rhe man.er that rhere

is no scope left to the allottee ro negotiate any of the claus€s conraincd

th€rein Therefore, the authoriry is ofrhe view that the charges payable

unde. various heads shall be payable as per the as.eel terms and

conditions of the agreement subject to the condition that the same are

in accordance with the plans/permissions approved by the respecnve

depa.tments/competent authorrties and are nor in contravention ofany



othe. Act, rules and regularions made rhereunder and are not

unreasonable or exorbitant in narure. Hence, in the tighr ot above-

mentioned reasons, the conrenrion of the respondenr w r t. ju.isdictron

F.ll. Obiectlon r€gardlng complainant is in breach of agreemenr for
non.invocation of arbltratlon clause

15. The respondent submitted rhar the complarnr rs not maitrrarnabte tbr

the reason that the agreenrent contains an a.bitration.lause which

refers to the drspute resolution mechanism to be adopted by the pa.ries

in the event oi any dispute and the same rs reproduced betow for thc

"51. Thar ol disputes onting ott oI rhis Ag@nent between ttE parti5
shall be odjudicored br orbictdtion in accor.lonce with the Arbiiation &
Conciliotion Act 1996 The Eute4, has ogteed that__Buti.N Heod of

,, ,o. in coe hb detiqAonon is chonged, ot hit olIi.e h obolkhed, then in
such catet to the ste ahitmtion ol the ollcer Iq the rihe beins

trusted wirh sinilor duries fhqe will be no objedi bt Erte.tsl b
noy such Appoi.tnent on the ground thot the orbiiarot is Dfuetope.,s
mplotEe ot thoL he has deoh ||ith nortet to which rhe o!reenent
rclates or thor in $e cowse ol his duties os o conpont e1plot@, he hos
expfessed his views on oll ot onr ol the do\eB h dnpue- The venue of
AtbttmLion sholl be Delhi "

16. The authonty is of the opinion that the iurisdicrion of the authoriry

cannot be fenered by th€ exrstence of an arbitration clause in rhe

buyer's agreementas itmaybe nored rhat section 79 oftheAct bars the

jurisdiction of civil courts about any matter which falls wrthin the

purview of this authonty, or rhe Real Estare Appellate Tribunal. Thus,

the rntenhon to render such disputes as non,arb,trable $e€ms to be

cl€ar.Also, section 88 of the Act says that the provisions ofrhis Acr shall

be in addirion to and not in derogation of rhe provisions of any other

law for the time being rn force Further, the aurhorty puts reliance on
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catena of judgments of the Hon'ble Supreme Courr, pa.hcularly

in Notio al Seeds Corpomtion Limited v. M. Modhusudhan Reddy &

Anr. (2012) 2 scc so5, wherern rt has been held thar rhe remedres

provided under the Consumer Protection Act are in addirion to and not

rn derogation of the other laws in forcc, consequently the authorlry

would not be bound to refe. pa.ties to arbitration cvcn if tte agreement

berween lhe pdrues had an drbur duon.ldJ,F

17. Further, in,4,ttab Sr'.nrh and ors. v. Emoor MGF Land Ltd ond ors-,

Consumer cose no. 701 oJ 2015 decided on 13.07.2017, rhe Nano.",l

Consumer Dispures Red.essal Commission, New Delhr (NCDRCI hrs

held that the arbitration clause in agrecmcnts bctween the complarnant

and builde. could not circums..ibe the jurisdiction of a ccnsumer. 1he

relevant paras are reproduced below:

''49. Support to the obove vtew is ole le.t bt Section 79 ol the rccqtl!
enocted Reol Estare (Regulotion ond Developnent) Act 2016 ([ot shott
"the Feol Estote Act"). Section 79 olthe soid Acr rco.ls os follows:

''79. Bor ol tuns.liction - No civtl cou.t tholl hove jurisdicdo^
to entetroin on! ruir o. prc.eeding ir rcspecl ol an! hottet
which the Authorir, or the ddjudicating ollcet ot the
Appellote Tribunol is ehpowered bt ot unde. rhis Act to
deterntne ond no njhdion sholl be grunted bt oht cout a.
other outhorit! in respect ol ony ocion token or ta be ttken
in pucudnce ofont power conleted by or unde. this Act '

lL con thus, be seen tnot the sdtd provision etpresslt outtt the iNnsdicion
ol the civil cou.t in .espect ol dnr notter whtch the R@l Esto@
Regularory Authotirr, estobhthed under Sub.ectioh (1) of Secrion 20 or
Lhe Adpdtorihg oniceL oppointed uhdet stb vctton (1) ol Setuon 71 o.
the Reol Estdte Appellont lnbunol ettabhshed under SecLion 43 ol the
Real Estote Aca is enpowered Lo.tetet ine Hence, tnview olthe btndtng
dicrud of the Hon'ble suprene Cou tn A. Atyotwonr [s!pto), the
notteslJkputes, which rhe Aurhorniet undet the Reol Esto.e Act ote
enpowerct! to de.ide, orc non-otbitroble, natwthstandins on
Atbttorion Agteenent between the potnes 6 such no*er' n'hich, to o
ldrge extent, ore sinilor to the ditputes lolli.g lor resolltion under the

s6. consequently, we unheeto.ngD rctect the orguhenLt on benoll ol the
Buldet ond hold thot on Atbitotion Cloutr tn rhe olore+rot d kind of
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Agreen ts beN*n the Conploindits ond the Atiklet connot
circunsuibe the jwistJiction ol o Contu et Forc, notwithstondhg the
onen.lnenLt hdrle to sec,on 3 of the Arbttution Acr "

18. While considering the issue of maintainabitty of a complaint before a

consumer lorum/commission in the fact ot an exisring arbikation
clause in the builder buyer agreement, the Hon,bte Supreme Court tn

cas€ tld€d as M/s Emaar MGF Land Lrd. V. Afrab Shgh tn revtston
petldon no. 2629-30/201a h ctvtt appeal no, 23S 1Z-Z3SL3 ot ZO|T

declded on 10.12.2018 has uphetd the aforesaid judgemeDt otNCDRC

and as provided rn Article 141 of rhe Consrirurion of India, the taw

declar€d by the Supreme Courr shatl be binding on aI courrs wrrhin the

Ierritory of Indra and accordingly, rhe aurhority ,s bound by the

aforesaid v,ew. Th€ r€levant para ot rhe judgemenr passed by rhe

Supreme Court rs reproduced beiow:

''25. Thit Couu in the se es ofiudgnente os noticed above connnercd the
provRrcns ol cohsuner Protection Act, 19a6 os \|elt 6 Arbitrution AcL
1996 ond lokl down rhotconploint underConsuner pro.ecnon Act being
a speciol rcned!, despite thete beins on otbittotion ogrce ent the
prNeedings belore Consu et Fotun hove to go on ond .o etor
conntned by consunet Fo.ud on rcpcting the oppticotion_ There is
feoen lof nor inp1ecting proceedings undet Consudet Pro@non Act
on the strcngth on o.bitrotion ogrcenenr bt Act 1996. Th. rededy
undet Consunet Protectioh Ac. E o rehedy ptovided .o o consuhet when
thete is o delect in ony goodt or tetuicet The cohploint ntuns ony
ollegdtion in wfiting node b! o conplainonr h6 olso been exploined in
secdon 2(c) of the Act The redebr under the consuder PtutecLton Act is
confned to cohptdint b! consuner os delned undet ke Act lor dekct ot
delciencies colted bya knice prcvideL the cheopond a quicl rcnedt
hot been pmided b econsumer\|hich is the objec. ond purpose o[ the
Actasnoticedobote,"

19. Therefore, in view of the above iudg€menrs and conrider,ng the

provisions of the Acl the authority is of the view rhar complainanr is

well within right to seek a special r€medy available in a b€neficial Act

such as the Consumer Protectron Act and RERA Acr, 2016 instead oi
going in for an arbirrarion. Hence, we have no hesitation in holding rhar
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this authoriry has the requisite iurisdrctron to entertain the complainr

and that the dispute does not require to be refe.red to arbrtranon

necessa.ily. In the light oi the above mentioned reasons, the authoriry

is oftheview that the objection ofthe responden t stand s rejecred.

F.Ill. obrectlon regardlng force rnaieure

20. The respondent has raised plea regarding torce maleure condirions

which led to haltrng of the construction ot proiect repeatedly. rhe

.espondent has submitted that the ban on corshuction due to orders of

NCT, the Suprerne Court order banning constructron and the C0VID I9

pandemic. with respect to NCT orders, it 
's 

to specrfred that the sanre

had effect only fo. short duratjon of time and thus cannct be said to

have adverse effect on consr.uction. Thus, this pela is deloid of ment.

Even the Supreme Court order and the government nolification

thereafter only banned construction lor 04 days as submitted by

.espondent itsell hencq the same plea is also devoid ol m3.it. The plea

regarding COVID-19 and its impact is also liable to reieckrd as the due

date of possession ,s of 2018 and the pandemic struck only rn 2019

Hence, all pleas ol respondent regarding force majeure circumstances

affectjnp the construction are rejected

G. Findings on the relletsought by the comPlalnantl

G.l Delay possession charges

21. ln the pres€nt complaint, the complainant intend to continue wirh the

project and is seeking delay possession charges as provrcLed under thc

proviso to sectio. 18[1) of the Act. Sec. 18(1J proviso reads as under

Se.tion 1A: . Retum ol anount ond conPensotion
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13(1), lf rhe pnhoter loib .o conplete ot 
't 

unabte .o srve poseeion ol
on opafthdt, plot" or buildins, -

Pronded thatwhere on ollottee does not ntcnd o wtharow lioh
the project, he sholl be pod, by the p.anater, ntere! lor ever!
nonth aldetor, ttllthe honding overofthe p.$elsrcn, otsuch lute
os ho! be p.esctibed."

22 Clause 14 of the buyer's agreement provides to. nmr period for

handing over olpossessron and is rcproduced below

I4, mSSESSTOTV

Developer will baed on iE ptesen. ptons ond estihares ond tubjTt to olt
jutt dcepaont contnptores to gtw / ofr.f po$esston oJ unit t
Wq(s) within 36/3 mfithr/yeod Jdn the ddb cmde.eh.nt ol
conntuctltu of thot po.tl@lot tower fierc Bute4s) unk ts t@aed
(with a stuce peiod ol 6nonkr, subtect to force hojeurc eeer6 u
sovernhentol dction/inaction ot due to loilute oI Bure{, to poy in ti e

the ptice ol rhe sott! Uhtt olohg with orhet chorses ond dues in occodance
with the schedule ol potnenE ot ony othet activiE ol Euret(t) dednent to
the pfogte$ ol the PmjetL However the Auler(s) is entitled to k 5/- per
Sq. ft. pet nonrh Jot the delat in oJleing posse$ion belond the eid petio.t.
Thot rhe Buyet(s) sholl toke pot*$ion of the Unit within i0 .loys ltoh rhe
dore oI islonce oflnot notice ol pose$ion hitins whtch the Br!e4s) shatt
b. deened to hove tokq pNsston ol the Unit o. 30 dot of !!th noh.e- ]n
such cdy the developq thol not be rcsponsible lot on! en @.hhenr n
the unit occononed due to lailurc of the Dtye4s) to toke po$esion within
the stipuloted tihe. Desides, holding chorg$ @Rt-s/- pet sq- ft pet nonth
ond the ointenon.e chorges, as detetdihed b! the De@lopet /
Moinrenonce Agenc!, sholl ole be payobh bt the Buye4s). Howevet, the
Eut2f(s) shall be fesDonsible ond liobb fot all civil ond liobilities, ||hich
hototruequo such Unit

23. At the outset, it is relevant to comment on the preset posscssion clause

of the agreement wherein the possession has been subtected to all

krnds oiterms and conditions of thrs agreement, and the (omplainanrs

not being in default under any provisions ol this ageement and

comphance with a1l provisions, formalities and docunrentaniJn as

prescribed by the promoter. The draftrng of thrs clause and

Pase l9 ol24
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incorporation oasuch conditions are notonly vague and uncertain but

so heavily loaded in favour of the promoter and against the allottee

that even a single default by the allottee in iulfilling formaLtres and

documentations etc. as prescribed by the promoter may make the

possession clause irrelevant ior the purpose ol allor.ree and lhe

commitment t,me per,od for handing over possession loses irs

meaning. The rncorporation oasuch clause in the buyer's agreement by

the promoter is Just to evade the liabil'ty towards t'me y delivery ot

subject floor and to d€prive the allottees oi therr nght accrurng after

delay in possession. This is tust to comment as to how the bu'lde. has

misused his domjnant position and drafted such mischievous clause rn

the agreemenr and the allottee is lett with no option but to si8n on the

24. Admissibility of grace period: The respondent promoter hds

proposed to handover the possession of the unit withrn 3513 months

years fiom the date of commencement of constru(t,on of that

particula. tower where buyer(s) unit is located lwith a srace period of

6 monthsl subject to lorce majeure events The grace period or 6

months is allowed due to force mateure events. The.efore, the due

date ofpossessron comes our to be 15.06.2018

25. Admlsstblllty of delay possesslon charges at prescdbed rat€ ot

interes! Prouso to section 18 provides that where an allotte€ does

not intend to withdraw from the project, he shall be paid, by the

promoter, interest for every month of delay, till the handing over of

possession, at such rate as may be prescrrbed and it has been
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p.escribed under rule l5 olthc.ules. Rule 15 has been rep.oduced as

27. Con5equendy, as per websile oi the Stare Bank oi lndia r.e.

rhe marsinal cost of lending rate (in short, MCLRI as

Rule 75, P-renib.d Nk oJ lntmst- lPrcviso to vctt 12, e.tlon
18 da., sub-*ction (4) ond subtection (7) oJ section 191
(1) For the putpose aI provita to sectnn 12) se.tioh fi: ond sub.

vctons (4) ond (?) oJ secLion 19, the 'interest at the rote
presctibed" sholl be the srate Bohk ol thdid highest noryhol cost
ollentling ro.e +2%.:

Prcvided Lhot n case rhe Stote Bank of ln.Jto norghtdl cost al
len.ling rcte (M.LR) B not n ue, it sholl be rcplocetl by such
bench otk lehding rares \|hich the S.ote Bonk ol tndo nal lx
lo tne b rine fot lendins to the senercl public.

26. The legislature in its wisdon in rhe subordinate legislation und€r rule

15 oathe rules has determrned the prescribed rate ol interest. I he rrte

oi interest so determlned by the legislature, is reasonable and iI the

said rule is followed to award the interest, it will enrtu.e unilorm

practice in allthe cases.

ZA. Rate ot interest to b€ paid by the complainant in

making paym€nts. The definition of term'interest'

section z(za) of the Act provrdes that th€ rate of interest chargeabl€

fron the allonee by the promote., in case ofdefaull shall be equal to

the rate of interest which the promoter shall be liabl€ to pay th€

allotr€e, rn case of d€fault. The r€levantsection is.eproduced below:

on date r.e., 15.02.2023 is 8.70%. AccordiDgly, the presnibed rate of

rnteresrwillbe marginal cost of lend ing rate +2% i.c.,10.;'0%

case ot delay in

"(zo) 'intercst' heons rhe rutet of inLerest polobte bv the prcnotet ot
the olloi@, os the @e noY be

Eplonadon,-Fot the putpos oltha dou -
the .dte of oerest chorgeoble lrc the ollouee by the ptonobr'
h cop oI deloula tholt be equol to the rare of tnrercx whirh th?

pronotet sholl be lioble to po! the ollottee, tn co oJd.foult:
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(ii) the nzrev paloble by the prcnatet ta the allattee shait be fion
the dote the prcnatet received the anount orony part therealrtll
de date the onaunr ar pon the.eol ond tnte.est the.eoh 1\

rcfuntled, ond the tntercstpayoble b! the dllottee to Lhe prcnote.
sholl be ton the dote the ollottee defouhs tn povmint ra the
prcnoter tillthe doE n isPoidi

29. Therefo.e, interest on the delay payments from the comPlainants shall

be charged at th€ prescr,bed rate i.e., 1070% bv the.espondent/

promoter which is the same as 6 being granted to the complainant in

case of delayed possess,on charges.

30. On considerahon oilhe documents available on .ecord and submissions

made by the parties .ega.ding contraventio. as per proustons ot the

Act, the authority is satisfied that the respondent is in contravention ol

the section 11(4)(a) oithe Act by not handing over possession bv thc

du€ date as per the agreement. By virtue of.lause 14(al of Ihe buvefs

agreem€nt executed between the parties on 13.102017, thc

possession of the subiect uDit to hand over w,thin. 36/3 months vears

from the date of commencenent of construcbon (with a grace penod

of 6 months) subject to force maieure evcnts.'lhe ccunsel for rhe

complaiDant has drawn attention towards lertcr dated 15.12.2014

(annexure-P4 page 44 of the complaint) vide whrch the promoter has

rntimared about constriction work reaching DPC level and hence, start

of co.struction has to be rreated before that date. The.e:ore the, lettcr

dated 15 12.2014 is being taken as start of construction. 'lherelore as

per same, the due date comes out ro be 15 06.2018 including grace

period of six months. The authority is of the considered view that

there is delay on the pail of the respondent to offer phvsjcal

possession olthe subiect unil and it is failure on part oi lhe promoter

to fulftl its oblgations and responsibilrtres as per the buvels
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agreement dated 13.10.2017 to hand over rhc possession wrrhrn the

stipulated penod.

31. Accordingly, the non-comphance of the mandate contained in section

11tal(al read with section 18(1) of thc Act on the part ol the

respondent is established. As such thc conrplarnants ar3 ennded to

delayed possessjon at p.escribed rate ol inte.esr i.e. 10.70% p.a. w c.l

1506.2018 t,ll the actual handing ove. ol possession or offer ol

possession plus two months after obtaining occuparion .ertificatc

whichever is earlier as per provisions oisection 18[1] ol the Act rcad

with rules and section 19[10] olthe Act or 2016.

Dire.tions of the.uthoritv

32. Hence, the authorily hereby passes thrs ordcr and issues :he lbllosing

directions under section 37 ol the Act to ensure .ompliancc of

obligations cast upon the promoter as per the lunctron enlrusted to th.

authority under section 34(0:

The respondent is directed to pay the interest at the prescnbed

rat€ ie. 1070% per annum lor eve.y monih of delay on the

amount paid by the complainant arom due date oi possession ie.

15 06.2018 trU the actual handing over of possess'on or ofler oI

possession plus two months after obtajning occupation certrficatc

The arrea.s oi interest accrued from due date ot possession till

the date oiorder by the authoriry shall be paid by the promoter lo

the complainant within 90 days from the date of this order and

interest for every moDth oidelay shall be paid by th(r promotcr to

ComDLaint No 710 df2020
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the compla,nanr before l0 otthe subsequent month as per rute

16(2J ofthe.ules

The complarnant is drrected ro pay outsranding dues, if any, atrer

adjustment ofinreresr for the detayed period

The rate of,nte.esr chargeable irom the comptainart/alortee by

the promoter ln ea.h oi the ot defautt shal be

charged ar the prescribed rare te., tO.7O% by rhe

respondent/promorer which rs the same rare of inreresr which
the promorer shall be liable ro pay e a orrec rn case oi detautr

v. The .espondenr sha nor leryl.ecover any charge from the

complainanr which is not rhe parr ofthe buyer,s aEreement.

33. The complaints stand d,sposed of

34 File be consigned to registry

i.e., the delay possession charges as per sect,on 2(za) DrtheAct.

GurugramHaryana Real tjstate Regulato.y Au rhority,
Datedi15.02.2023


